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LET’S PUT IT OVER
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IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
:N the opening of his brilliant oration at Liberty Hall, Sunday

"evening, August 3~ and published in The Negro World of

August 15, acting P~:esident-General WiUiam L. Sherrill said:
"Seven years have passed since thirteen Negroes, inspired and

led by Marcus Garvey, organized the Universal Negro Improve-
ment Associatibn. Seven years of bitter struggles with Negro

gl’oups in the race who, being drunk with¯ white psychology.,
.: ~uld not se~from a black" man’s point ofview. Seven years of.3.1 stiff opposition on the part of white forces who have seen and’

feltin Africa,..tbe West Indies and Central America, the dan-
. ge~’ous effects of the teachings of the Universal Negro Improve-
, merit Association on thei~ systems of oppression; rape and ex-

p|oitati0n." Seven years of sad disappointments onNthe part of
",, mcnlbers ~f the association who have worked and sacrificed

their time and money only to see every attempt tO actually ma-
/¯terialize their dreams and ambitions thwartdd. Yet in spite of

all of this, it has been seven years of hope, courage and thank-
’|ul~efi$ because our spiritual gain has far outweighed our

! i ,~ material losses¯ Our very attempt at big I)usiness and coloniza-

I~ .~,: ~ttg~ has’awaRened Negroes everywhere to a consciousness of
i~]~!:!:i:%~:.~ghty p0~eis witI0iu them and inoculated them with a
~3t ::*~ae.la[’t~airi0tism which is destined to manifest itself in a united

I ; race ands self-governed people, : ,. /. ....
~i: 7 ’ Every member of lhe Uuiversal Negro Improvement Association
:" :: feels about the hard struggles and splendid successes of the organl-
.}’ ’: za~idn as Acting President~Sherrill feels. They all feel that a great

I{ ’. ~w0rk has been accomplished and that a greater work, building upon
:1~ ’ ~ithe fqundation they have dug, remains to be done. All honor: to
~! i~at;¢us Garvey andthe Thirteen who l~id the foundation upon which

:I" r~Jle associa’tion fias been builded¯ " :’

:~ ,THE NEGRO LABOR CONGRESS AND RADICAL
~ ~, r:i’ ’r ’ SOVIET PROPAGANDA

[~ i:;~ (~ME very intelligent Negroes have been working up a Negro
~! ~i.~t’ iLabor Congress, and it is announced that it will meet in
~’ ~ Chicago in October¯ K lot of persons Who llke to know

where thee,are going When :they start anywhere wanted to know in
¯ ’! ~e ’beginnifig wh~ was financing the Congress, The need of. organ-

izing our labor forces more systematically and thoroughly is gen-
"i ~ly recognized, as our labor interests are among the most im-

i \ l~nt we have. They have become more so in an economic sense
, ~ tince the restriction of foreign immigration went rata effect and

;~ ’,demand for our labor became more general and remunerative.
::~eeause of this fact, the program of the American Federation of

~! Labor ~to 0rganize our labor force more generally, which it’had not
much favored when there was no restriction on foreign labor, was

: ’regarded as a hopeful sign.
. : Mr.;William Green, president of the American Federation of

~ +Lah0r, in a statement made at Washington, says th~ Negro Labor
T CbnlFess has been c, alled by American Communists in affiliation

’ Kith the Russian Soviets and the Moscow International, and warns
. the American Negro against being mixed up m such a, network of
~tr~ubles as the Russiin Soviets and the Moscow :iht~naiional

k*. ’~ e~b0dy. He does not think that there are a great many .Communists
i~, ~ the Country, and re@ Negroes are affiliated, or desire to b~ affiliated

the Communist brganization, and in this we quite agree with

We have hlways been radical and always will be, aud We strive to
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r CinelnnaU Division’ sieged a large
~ar~o at’tho "oper~lhs o~* the "second

|Odal oonventltm and ~n honer.of Mrs.
AmY Jacques G.arvey; wife of Hon.
Marcus G,arveyo .Long hetore thb p~
fade st~rt’ed’2TwongS’assembled in th0
streets to witness .the opeuing cere-
m0nieS of the eonve~tien. The parade
moved’at I p. ~a. First ca’toe’,the hand
followed by Sir Win. War¯. K. C. D.
S. O. E.. president of the division, fol-
lowed by the universal African Le-
gions, Motor Corps aud BInck Cross
N~lraea. in command of Major Alvin
Washington; the Black Cross Arhhu-
lance in command nf Mrs. ken fro

! [, Fielding. the Juveutles of the division
tn command of Lieut. Col. E. R E.
Gllkes. First N.,Y. A.: L. and executive
secretary of the Cincinnati Division;
the dhoir, led by ,Lieut. Rufus IIerrov~;

~ the divisional officers, Bey. McQueen
, ~ nnff~is Staff of preachers; the members

l ii

of:the division with such slogans as
"The Negrō  Won the Last World’s
War.". "What Is the N¯gro’s Attitude
Toward the Moroccan Situation," "God
Save Africa .... Long L!ve America."

I ~ "The World ’’~ Respects Organized
Foi’ce." "All Med’~Vere" CreW, ted Equal,"

- "A Government in Africa for Negroes."
- The parade disbanded at Emery Au-
ditorium.

Promptly at 3 p. m. the program for
the afternoon hogan. President ~Vil-
]larn Ware of the Cincinnati Division
presided..’Many presidents of heathy
divisions snd chapters were present, all
;anxious to hear the message of the
Hen. Marcus Garv¯y by Mrs. Amy
Jacques Garvey, Among ’those’seated
0n.’the ’rOstrum were Mrs. Amy Jac-
ques ~arvey. Sir Win. Ware. president;

j Mr:’Elder Trip, second vice-president;~ . Mr. Ben Montgomery.first vice-presi-
{, debt;: ~M~’s." M~ggie Scott. lady presl-

do~t;:Mrs’. Z’ella Michaux, second vice-
pr’eei~enh l~Ir~."~fag~de Spencer," third
vlee-presl~en.ti" Rev. 1Razor of Florence
DiviSion; Prof. E.W. CurrY. Mrs. Ber-
tha. Calhouh~ key. J. F. Wail~er and
m~ny 0ther-out-of-town presidents-and
visitors.

Mr. Ware outlined the purpose of the
convention in an eloquent opening ad-
dress ¯ which received much applause.
~o program was a¯ follows: Song by
cl~0 r. "O. Africa Awake"; original
poem. by Mt’s. B¯ttic Hutchins: song
by- choir. :/’Bgoker T.~ Washington."
After the original poem by Mrs. Bettie
Hutchins Prof, E..W. Curry~made a
m’o~ion that a telegram be sent’to Pres-

’|dent Calvin Coolidge and Attorney
General Warren asking for clemency
for Hen. Marcus Garvey. Roy. J. F.
Walker seconde~ the motion. Which
was carried unanimously. The tele-
gram,:was qmmediately sent to the

i President and the attorney general.
Mrs: Am~ J.~ Garvey was then intro-

comln’g from Mr. Garvey Mrs. Gar-
]’ vcY,~talked for one hour. Her.=address

: w~s’ineplring. She spoke on "Tbe Mo-
~!,¯ rocean Question." .
~ , Among many interesting things she
~’ referred to.were’.’~ Negt~oes taking the
i~’. ’organization as a Joke;. ministers

;preaching th_e wrong do.ctrine; Adbel-
[, ~rim .blazing the way for African re-

dempti0n; Americans going to assist

I France to fight the~Riffians, and what
cohtril~titidri"ai~e"~eg~ ~ .ma klng to
African. redemption? ~P~df. Curry also¯
spoke;’~his’~ddreSs, was ’very inSplring:

~’ q-~ne.N~tibnal,AKthem.was sung and the
meeting,a_dJ0urned ui~til 3 p. m.

E.R. GILKES, Reporter.

i ! DE R0g, MICH.

’ The, Hen. William L. actingSherriI],
Prestden~.Gen~rai, and ’Mr. W. M,

1~ Hold¯r,’.were ~tho"dlstinguished visitors
af~ the’ first local conventlon of the De-

k
troit Dtvlsion ~h Sunday t~nd LMenday,
August. 9’ and’ 10. A mass meeting w~s
h~Id’ at Tu~r~÷¢s Hail at 2 p. m. Seven
hundr¯d p~o~le~’weY~" pl~e~ent and all
enjoyed a[w.~.~erfl~l, pp~.gram. The pro-
gram of the evening was ss follows:
Opening.services by the chaplnln, Rev,
A;L. Harrison; antbem, by tbc choir;
eeleotlon by the hand: solo, by the Lady
Presldeni., Mrs, Mary Mass e; address,
by the Hen. L. Smith. The front page

t The:Negro World :was read by Mr.
Franklin. Address ’by the Hen, Wll-
I/am M. Holde.r,.~Is0.made an appeal
for financial ald-to tb~ parent body.

t The president next’ Introduced the
eptaker of the evening, Hen. V¢illlam
~. Sherr!n ~ho dellvereda wonderful
address.~ Mr~ Sherrrll’ uaid, in his re-
mkrks’, to let not our hearts be trou-
bled, hut to pray at t~ls moment
that ou~" President may ret’urn to us
soon and that Air ca may be redeemed:
Our convention so far has heen very
suceessfu~ "a~d t~he’ a~t~ndancd fine., On’

¯ Friday and.SatUPddy~ ~Adgust’7 and 8
,, ’the division was also honored with the

presence of Lady Amy Jacques Garvey
and Mrs. M.:L. T. De Menu, It grieved
ou~ hearts io have them leave us,~as w’e

, all enjoyed their wonderful addresses.
’.~e pt’ay Ood’~ bio~slngu~on them that
they may do great thln~s ior tbe, U. N.

"~ I~I¢~A. Tlie meeting closed’yah tl~e sing-
". lhg of ~the NaUona~ Anthem ;

’: " r’ MRS...FRF~ E~ ,JOHNSON,
[,, ~. =, .- ~ ¢ :RePorter

timed.,, T. Palmer. Phose
gel W, 1Met gt.v ~. ,Y

,IEVATON SOUTll AFBlCA
¯ Tho’Evatno. Division holds v’ery’aue-.

ceeetul mas~ IDeegipg ~n Jemd’ld. ’Mr:
G~ C. Kalinda, president of the dtvlsibn,
0pdned tl~ meeting.with religious cere-
monies from th.q ritual. After the r~lt-’
gi0us" servic.q.. Mr: .J..¯ Mgng.sb6. ~P9k" the
chair and presided while the program
was rendered¯ All of the numbers were
suitabl(to:the occasion and we.re’much
enjoyed. The speeches’ were strong
and.endouraging. The attendance was
unusually, large; nearly’four hundred
were present. Seventy new members
w¯re added to the roll. The members
and friends of the U. N. I. A. In South
Africa are holding the banner high and
never faltering in the’great work of
furthering the cause of African re-
demption. We "look eagerly for the
coming of The Negro World with its
Inspiring messages /from cur brothers
in other ~parts of the world

BENJAMIN J. MAJAFI.
Reporter.

PACUARITA; COSTA RICA
The Pacuarlta "Dlvis.’oh No. 62 of the

U. N. f. A. and A. C: ~:-ls not dead, not"
asleep, although .for ~uite a while we
have not sent any news to The Negro
%Vorld. Our Sunday meetings are well
attended, as are our Leneral ~neetings,
but ou Garvey Day the attendance ex-
ceeded all other meetings.

We have pledged our loyalty to the
lion. Marcus Garvey, £0 stand witl~
him, for him, and by him.- to push and
pull the program of the. U, N. I. A.
until it Is put over and Africa re-
deemed. %Ve have caught the spirit of

the U, N. I. A. and-are as resolute and
determined as wrestling .Jacob oI old.
We are not goin~ to let go until Africa
Is free. V~r¯ have. also..pledged our-,
selves to the continued auppol~t o.f :the
Black Cross Navigation and Trading
Co.

On Sunday. July. 5, we celebrated
Garvey Day. There was a splendid
program and lots of enthusiasm. ~’Pre-
ctsrly at 4.30 p, m. the meeting~was
called to order hy the chaplain. The
opening ode from "GrJehland’s Icy
Mountains" was sung. Th¯ motto, One
God. One Aim, One Destiny, was re-
peated. ~The chaplain read from the
ritual and from the.Bible, St.. Luke, 23d
chapter. The president’offered prayersl
The chaplain greeted the audienct and
refreshed their memories as tn th~ ob-
ject of the meetl.~g. Our atten’tion
was called to Mathew, 16th chap,, verse
24, "If any man will come after me l¯t
him deny himself, and tske up his cross
and follow me."

The spiritual part of ,the meeting
over, the chaplaln:-turned~ the" ’chair,
over, to the.president.

Tbe president ~welcomad, all to, Lib~
erty Hall. and gave:a brief-lecture on
the sacrifices we ought to be’wllllng to
make and encouraging us to do all we
can for the U. N: I. A,; to give will-
Ingly, not grudgingly, not for today but
until the progr~.m~ Is put over and a

government/by Negroes and $or Ne-
groes Is established,on the great con-
tinent of Africa.

"A duet was sung" by.the lady presi-
dent and MIss Cather.~ne Mitchell en-
titled "March on for There’s’Victory
Ahead," a song .omposed.by Mr. Frank
Mouiton, ex-president of the division.
The Executive Secretary. Mr, David
Rancy, gave an,encouraging address¯
"Onward Christian Soldiers" was sung;
and Professor Christian. a famous Gar~
veyite, was introduced. He eulogized
the movement an:l spoke in glowing
terms of the life work and sacrifice of
our imprisoned leader.¯ He roused the
euth’Jsiasm of the audience. So captt-
~,attng w~s his address ~hat six n¯w
members came up and ¯nrolle~ their
names. Mrs. A. Lyne, ’secretary, sang
a solo. "MiSs Charlotte Jarrett, o’ne 6f
the newly enroil’ed; members, ga;ve"a
warm address¯ She said in part that
,"Ethiopia is stretciflin~ forth her hands
unto God," and that she le praying fee
a speedy completion of’the program, so
that ehe, too. can say, "Lord, now l¯t
thy servant depart in peace, for mine
eyes have seen the glory of thy salva-
tion." ¯ Mr, MouIton gave an address
on our women.and sang a ebng, one’bf
his favorite compositions, The p~’¯ei-
dent in a brief talk thanked-the au-
dience for their presence. The m¯e~-
ing was then broDgh~ to’a ~ close with
the ¯luting of the ¯Ethiopian" National
Anthbm arid prayer bY the chaplain..

M.. AUGUSTUS’WIT~SON,
Reporte~.

sm s w:
local divisions of the ,U, ,N. I. ~,

Of Northern West Virginia i open.~d Ul~
their annhal ~ convention, goI~tn~ .a
three-day sbssion. August 2[ at Bl~ln~-
St0n,’W. Vh.; Aqg~Je~ 3, at Ht/tehin~

bnion was brganized, known ae the Tri-
County Political Union of the U. N. I.
A., whl~ will comh’ine all colored
~oters of’Harrleon, Marion and Mou-
ongahela ~ounties. ’ This union has al-
xeady started to’wo~’k, for the be~fer-
meat of’ our pebple. There are no
words to~expt’ees the good this ’con-
ventlon has" done for ~orthern West
Virginia, r~llying the drones and slug-
gauds of our ol:ganlzatlon. The won-
derful ¯ermon, "Back to Africa(’
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RO IHVE$flGATES
¯ ROGERS AS COMMUHIST SUSPECT

Trailed o~ S t~amsh!p On Vbyage to England and. Under Surveil-
lance Singe Arriving in Great Britain as Agent of Moscow

¯ International--Poller Have Rogers’s New York Reoord

LONDO.%’¯wJ. A. Rogers, well-known ¯ extensively, is believed to hs;~,e aroused

author and Journalist, w~o left the the suspicion that his funds came from

United States some month5 ago in .Moscow.

search of excitement, is apparently Accordingly, instructions were for-

finding it. A few days ago be wae warded to Scotland Yard to investigate

grilled at the famous Scotland Yard Rogers at the address he had given.

under the suspicion that he was an Rogers, however, did not go straight

agent in the paY. of ths Bolshevik Soft- to London but went to Penzance,

ernment, ... Cornwall, in search of matter for his

It is said that the-trou}ble 8tatted In coming novel. In the meantime the

the British ’ Passport Control Office detectives had gone to the London ad-

when Rogers, on applying for his vise, dress and not finding Rogers there ac-

said that he w~nted permission to go cused another American of being

to Africa¯ Being a Negro and an au- Rogers.

thor, along.with the fact that he" made %Vhen interviewed Rogers took the

it known that he expected to travel affair humorously, "I hope Moscow will

HON. It kRCUS GARVEY STARTS FUND WITH $50

In a telegram to Sir William Sherrill in regard
:o the international rally for support fo~ the parent

Body, Hen. Marcus Garvey says:
"l heartily endorse and support the effort to raise

a fund of $50,000 for the work of the Association. I
fee! sure that the membership everywhere will rally
to the call I contribute gladly from my meagre meant.
$50 to the fund, Best wishes for success."

¯ I

CONTRIBUTORS TO PARENT BODY
, FUND
t . . (Continued from last week)

PARENT BODY FUND
ArtDur S)Gray, Oakland, Cal ..... $5.00
East St, Louis, Ms. Dh, ision...,. 9.00
Rev. R N. VChlftaker, Bocas del

Tore, Cuba .......... " 1.00
Adelaide Allen.-Bocas del Tore¯

Cuba ........................ 50
W. L. Ray, ~Vlhston-Salem. N. C. 1,00
Thomas McClean, .Brooklyn/N. Y 1.00
Abert Johnson, Berkley, Va..;.. 1.00
Lizzie .rohnson, I~erkley Va ..... 1.00
T. H. Bo~ve, Ber~ley, Va ........ 1.00
H. A. Cl~andlerp Belize, B~ H .... 5.00
Mrs. H. 3/: Chandier. Belize, B. H 5.00
¯ Maurlce Young. Belize, B.~ H .... 25.00

Kansas City. ]:)iv: ( SunflbWer)... 7.00
John Young..~.:¯.~;¯.~,;.-¯’,,¯’.. 1.00
Harlow J. Downs ................. h00
Robert Tillma n .................. 1.00

Albert Poston ................... 3.00
Daniel Williams ................. 2.00
Benjamin Payne ................. 2.00
Breman Clark ........ , .......... 2.00
G. ~V. Alien ..................... 2.00

friend ........................ 1.00
, Johnson ...................... 3,00

Afred Gasklus ................... 1.00
Sally Zellner. ................... L00

CHICAGO, LL. ."
John Ware ..................... 1.00

~V. E. Sk!nner, Berkley, Va .... 1,00 E. T. Gouch ....... : ............ 1.00
’Bdwar& Brdneh, Berkle~’, Va... 1.00 Eletta Trollinger .¯: ......... "... 1.00
Albert .Tohneon,, Berkley, V~... 1.00 %V. S. Wesley ................... 1.00
Lizzie ,*.obneon, Berkley, V~... 1.00 James Owmby.. .............. 1.till
Richard ~]’enry,Brobklyn; N Y.. 10.00 hi. "W’. Gibson .................... 1.00
Philadelph!e Division ......... 1.0.00 W. S. %Vesley ................... 1.00
R. A.. "/V;dfers. Spanish Honduras 5.00 Mettle Neely ................... 2,00

’, : .M!SS ii¯ "V,’alters, Span. Honduras 5.00 I BOLEY, OKLA.O. G:I.? .... Ssnturee, Porto Rico 5.~ ,T. C. Moaning ................... 10,00
San~ W,’od,u’cl, West Paine, Miss. 7f00 DULUTH, MINN, .:I..,e ~&’ll;;ams; ~Vynne, ~-rk ......

, ’ G,~orge Brown, ~Vynne, Ark .... I’00[E. L. Napoleon .................. 2.00

~iVli1.Campbel]. ~Vynne Ark ..... t:O0I MINNEAPOLI$, MINN.¯
i’. r "--~ -- ~ C011L*xe’~,~.’ Flail " XVynn~d., A" ’-%. ; ¯ ’.~0 [ Earl Daniels..’ ...... ............... ,10 00

Louis S, Flail¯ VVynne, Ark ...... 501 BALTIMORE, MD.
S.o %"uodard, 1,Vest Paine. ~Itss... 1.00 [ E Spence. ~ .... .. .... 10,00

KANSAS CITY, KANS;

I Dlane Spence..J .....

i i~.i:i’~’i 10.00

g. Logan ........................ $1.50 Ads L. Brlscle ....... ’2.00

G. Braden¯.. ..................... 50 WELCH, W. VA
~1[. Br:~den ...... ................... 50 Mrs. Jests Clover .............. 2"00
M..-%fosley ....................... 1,00 lohn C, Clover¯ ................. 2.00

IN RNATION RALLY FOR THE FINANCIAL AID OF THE PARENT BODY

Universal Negro

-. . ..l .mprovement -.
¯ - ¯

Assoclatlorn

...... $5o,ooo
TO BE RAISED BY"T~E 31~t ~OF AUGUST ~ ’- -

Every loyal Negro ghould donate to the Fund to help the Greatest Negro Organiza-
tion in the World. /

Send us a Five-Dollar Contribution for this Fund. ,-

’ .All"donafions will be aekn0wl~dged in’ |h|s paper, and donations !o~f.:~l~e Dollars
and more by letter,:" ~’,

¯ \

" "r’ ~e Psrent BOdy, Ufiiversal Negro Improvement
to,its members, divisions, branches," -hapt ers and frle~

¯ ingL’tO raise Fifty Thousand Dollars t y the 31st of Auip
oi~ the A~iO~.iatlon for the promotlon of its work..~ , ,~

I
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oatnldhimthattbem°neyIw~s’travellngwae ’he result Of my bart" earned " Span sh cc Magazine Se !
l~avlngs. After asking me to leave a " " ’’ -. [ " . ~ i , - , ’ " - ’ " " ’ - ’ " "

~
’ ; - . ............ :. ~ . ,- ¯ ;’ t~

copy, of’From Superman to.*da:" for "
~} "

, T,ngero y ¢otiti,ua lent
AN 0R~sNm N

a__~.___.l~t~__v_alm .~..:.~.I

him to read. he advised me to register S~’ TiO or~a:t.u., ¯ sL~,.2p Taxes Pi ’ . . n " ’ "C a roy c~lndo ]as O or- quaff,,..’...., eo__tsll! ...... ’ ~ ~ ’ ~ " " :~: ~ ’
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la thousut, ma~ he Sn ~,w W0r~. Treblell
wouldn’t No troubled anY- further. " " ~s’li~" ~ C | ¯ L

* ! ~ Qui6ninvitb a los franceses a ir tu*naaaes v s . "I ,~ay a,nouncs t h~ Finance .e~Ir-- Taxes h
¯

" [I
st,t z,,os ,u..o. an, o, .... / ERlgA i CRIME ...... th. u=,.d ..... !

"In spite of the courtesy and this

ody

R C

¯ ¯ . p ¯ ae mane muir cs ~ ~ " - man &nd the ~xecutlve committee In ¯ . ¯ , ~ "
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